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Zamper ini Wins Mile E asily titL. B-
Gets 5 Points 
On Massive 
Gold Trophy

Driving away .with plenty 
(if reserve, Ixiulc Zanipcrinl, 
TorranCo ace tracks! or, won 
the W. R. Martin Invitational 
mlln ovpnt at the 20th annual 
lang Beach Relays In 4:23.3 
last Saturday and staggered off

The Herald's Sport Page
Among Louie's Souvenirs. .'2ND CAGE _

ROUND OPENS

track festival, lugging the larg 
est trojjhy he has yet to win 

_ln. sports competition^ _ _ 
SJantllng 42 Inches high on 

a two hy three foot mahogany

of casting art. Shining in its 
gold plate and skillfully modeled 
figures, It will he placed on 
display in one of the Sam Levy 
Department store windows next

Zamporlni will have posses 
sion of the trophy until the Re 
lays are rim next year when 
it will go to the winner of the 
feature mile race. 

   Works Out Afterward  

The second half schedtili 
the Torrance Merchants' basket 
ball Jo.ag.uc-gets 
night \\ 
Men-Ills
ply clashing with. Paxman 
the high school gym. National 
Homo Appliance will play at 
Gardena. ____________

ith the A. & P. playing 
and the National Sup-

stalled with 10 other 
milcrs after once deciding not 
to enter the event. He went to 
the starting line after Relay of 
ficials had told him that he 
was needed to "save the event" 
because of the failure, of the 
headllncrs from northern schools 
and athletic clubs to appear on 
account of the weather condi 
tions.
, Zamperinl led all the way. 
Johnny Wall, Olympic club 
rntry, pave 'him some compe 
tition at the beginning of the 
fourth lap when the San Fran 
ciscan took the lead from the 
Torrancc boy who was running 
unattached. But Louie stepped
up and easily recovered the ncro |H one athletic trophy Louie Znmperlnt won't be nlil 
commanding position and at the . pnrk nroull,| n|onc. The big award was given him Saturday aft 
finish was going away from the nc coasted to victory In the mile nt the Long Beach Kclays. The 
others strung out behind him. snmller trophy held hy the Torranee Olympian came with the big 

He was fresh enough at the j one and it will be his permanent possession. Louie has to wlr 
nt; flu- limn1 |Hiln(s In two limn1 Relays to put tne nuge golrt-platci

Last Thursday night the 
Homers won from Paxmans, 33 
to 29 in a fill-in game while 
A. ft P. defeated the Supply 
squad 48 to 24 -to complete the 
first half schedule. Tuesday 
night I'axmans defeated the 
crack French Athletic club team 

i of Los Angeles 33 to 30 and 
! I.ang's Lomita quintet beat Na 
tional Home 38 to 32.

text Tuesday' night, Mar 
Iwiltscclthe following-garni 
the high school gym: Pax- 

mans vs. A. &, P.; Garde 
vs: M e r r i 11 5, and at Gar 
dena National Home Appliance 
will talte on the National" Sup
piy.

T-L Merchants 
Win Fast Game 
From R. K. O's
.A- fast and interesting game 
with both the Torrance-Lomita 
Merchants and the Il.K.O. Studio 
nine playing perfect baseball 
toolt a large number of spec 
tators' minds off flood-damage 
last Sunday. TKe~l"our aiitT  !!>"" 
minute engagement went to the 
T-L Merchants, 3 ; to 2. 

Hamilton pitched a fine game 
nd was in trouble only once: in 

the eighth Inning he had 
bsSOs' loaded with n

Narbonne Pitcher 
I Fans 15 Out of 21 
In Oiler Game

j A new pitching record was 
I set at Nnrbonno Friday, March 
I 4, when Ambrose Pallca fanned 
115 -men out of 21 outs. This 
new record, which supcrccdcd 
the last season one of 14 strike-
Viuts, occurred In 
with El Segundo.

i game played 
The Gauchos

15 to 2. At the same time 
J3anning_was. bcating - Gai-dona. 5-. 
to 2 at Gardena.

Next Friday the Marine 
League ball battle will continue 
with Narbonne playing at Gar-

the
dena.
the Ctf

On Tuesday, March 15,
llphns will inept R^pnin

hedulcdpreviouslylone out but
only one run v/an scored; two j having'becn"'rained'"out 

 re thrown out at home plate. | ___ ______ 
He 'allowed the Studio club six I

ALCORIN'S ON TORRANCE BLVD.

LUNCH! A Hot Plate and Bert Cup of- Coffee 
on Earth!

COME in and Ask for Catering Ice Cream! 
It's Delicious!

ON SALE NOW: Woodbury's Cosmetics for

RIGHT Next to the Package. Ice Cretin Tab You,..
MAY find a Free Slip!

JWoW Our "Fountaineers" Will Serve You!
C ' •
3TOP! Look for the Best at Aloorn's!

, —— ._.

*""

——

hits while the local team 
rapping W e i n s t

Fishhook Costs $20
, WESTFIELD, Mass. fU.P.)  

, ,,. R.K.O. On(, fisn hook cost Frank j 
pitcher, for the same number. | Schnl , tt $2o. He was fined for 

Next Sunday the Goodyear I fishing with one more than the 
rvicc nine is coming here for i 10 hooks allowed by law. 
game with Walt Morris' team

and the small num- trophy among III 
ctators had left ttlf           her of HI: 

field to take a brief workout 
on the track. Zampcrlni's chief 
contenders in the mile, in addi 
tion to Wall, were Paul Van Al- j 
stine, U.C.L.A.. and a runner, 
from Modesto Junior college, j 

Scheduled to run the 880,! 
In a -I man 2-mile relay,

sonvcntrs. The major^awonl wljl go_on_d|8i wlniuaL_ncxt wed
play next week at Sam Ix-vy'H Department store.

MOSER'SHITS 
WIN GAMES

Don Moscr was instrumental

Hawthorne Mayor 
Leads Bowlers 
to 'Revenge' Here

Aided by their mayor, Waltci 
Fink, members of the Haw 
thorne Police and Fire depart

event, hc gained five points on-j yesterday in double - hcadei 
the huge Martin trophy which I games with Bell at Bell's dla- 
will be permanently awarded to j mond. The scores in both 

athlete accumulating the | games were 1 to 0. Moser and 
points in three years'Long Eddie Dawson each pitched one-

Beach Relay mill 
collegi

competition, 
athletes cap-

tured the spotlight from college 
~Smr~~uni.wr.stty teams, even 
humbling U.S.C., winners of the 
national collegiate title for three 
straight yean;, in the open 
wonts Saturday. It was an 
afternoon of Jaysee triumphs. 
Northern California teams were
unable to compete on ac 
of snarled transportation.

ount

hit games for the Tartars. In 
the first engagement Moser hit 
Johnny Schmldt home   after 
Sclimidt had tripled. In the 
second he again hit In the win 
ning run for the Tartars. .

The victories were sweet re 
venge to tho Torrance team be 
cause some time ago Bell crushed" 
the Tartars 14 to 0 in a 27 
strikeout game. Last week the 
Tartars 'lost two games to 
Washington high, 4 to 0 and 10

HOPING FOB SliN to 1. 
Rained out again last Sun- j The

day at Culver City, the Tor-1 softbail team will be at Wash- 
Merchants' baseball club | | ngton on March 16

next game for the local

hopes to s.e ction next Sun
day at the Carthay Circle play 
ground. Third -and Robertson, 

play the Roberts'vhen they 
Dairy nine.

MANY TENNIS PLAYERS
So great i;; the 

minis at Narbonne High school

tars go to -Jefferson March 22 
and play return games with 
Bell here on March 23. Jordan 
cbmes here for a double-header 
on April 5.

that an addition to the tennis 
courts will be made in the near

mcnt bowling team evened the 
scries of matches with a Tor 
rance Police- department sextet 
at the Torrance Bowling acad 
emy Tuesday night whon they 
won, 3.680 to 2,65-1. 

Mayor Fink's bowling gave 
the Hawthorne team its 32-point 
lead over the local officers. Car 
Benner, fireman, was high- 
score man for the Torrance 
team, scoring 544. Other play 
ers' records were : Travloli 473, 
Perkin 514, Stroh 202, Bennett 
37!) and Leasing 452.

Hare Wolverine Trapped
KALISPEL, Mont. (U.P.)-J- 

What is declared to be the rar 
est of all predatory animals is 
one member rarer now as the 
result of the trapping here of 
a wolverine.

iffinvui M. vvun
Louis ("Neva") Novikoff 

famed   softbail    pitcher -whc 
hurled the "Torrance Bluebirds' 
to a Southern California champ 
ionship several years ago, is to 
be given a chance with a Mo- 
line (111.) professional club this 
spring. Last year "Neva," a.s 
he was known here, proved a 
great slugger at Ponca City 
Okla. The Moline team -is a 
training school for the Los An 
geles Baseball club.

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sell a SUB 
STITUTE for 666 just to make 
ihree or four cents more. Cus 
tomers are your best assets; lose 
them and you lose your busi 
ness. 666 Is worth three or four 
times as much as a SUBSTI 
TUTE. Adv.

P EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING f^t 
1344- POST AVE. PHONE 370 ^^

PER'S CLEANERk!5

Caucho Cross 
country Run 
Is March 16

A large field will take off at 
Narbonne high school when the 
annual cross-country run starts 
next W e d n e s da y afternoon, 
March 16. Interest in the event 
is exceptionally high, according 
to Vice-Principal Ben Comrada, 
becnuse this year a new course 
record will be set.

The run will cove.r about 
mile and a half, which Is about 
200 yards longer than previous 
harrier distances and thus the

last time 
the

the Coodyears 
city park dia- club

1 they defeated 
in 10 innings. .

the T-L i

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 19S 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

_will_auto.
matically set a new course rec 
ord. The most likely candidates 
to come in first arc Wayne 
Cox, winner of the 1937 
Neal Cramcr, Charles Dodds, 
the Peck brothers, George and 
Everett, Ernest Coombs and 
Joe Runtc.

BLUE GRASS 
3 YEARS OLD

A Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey

Neva Going to

NATIONAL USED CAR 
EXCHANGE WEEK ' CONTINUING

NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK 
With Red Hot

USED CAR BUYS
1935 FORD DeLuxc Coupe.. . $375
1916 FORD DeLuxe Fordor 
Touring Sedan, (Radio)..... $545
1936 FORD Fordor
Touring Sedan ........... $475

1937 FORD "60" Fordor
Sedan (Trunk) ............ $595

1935 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe 
4-Door SEDAN ........ $420

(THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED)
EVERY CAR ABOVE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY INSPECTED AND PASSED BY OUR FACTORY-TRAIN 
ED MECHANICS AS "READY FOR THE ROAD!"   ESPECIALLY LOW PRICED FOR NATIONAL USED 

'   CAR EXCHANGE WEEK!

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

IN-TORRANCE 17 YEARS

1514 CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE PHONE 137

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY!

MARCH 10, 11, 12

STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

CORNER EL PRADO and SARTORI TORRANCE

VAT 69 **
C*IA**I*« t-S*^^

25
Scotch 1-5'

POLO CLUB 100% Scotch 
8 years old...... 1-5 gaL

SUNTORY Scotch Type $ 4» OS 
7 years old.... l-5th gal.

WHITE HORSE_______
(8 yrs. old)
Scotch Whiskey i-5th gal.

TEACHERS (8 yrs. old) 
Scotch Whiskey 1-5 gal.

TUDOR HALL 
Scotch Type Whiskey 
Pinch Bottle ....... Pint 75

Port, Sherry
Muscatel,

Tokay,
Angelica

QUART GALLON

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIF.

BULK WINES

Claret,
Burgundy,
Zinfandel

79
QUART GALLON '

SAUTERNE 
«9J"c ttOC

QUART Jiiy GALLON97

ROSEMONT 
Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey ............ qt.

THREE OAKS 90 proof 
Straight Bourbon ..pint

BRENTWOOD 100 proof 
Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey ............ qt.

CHAMPAGNE
Saint Remy ..... 1-5 gal.

$« 69

Val Bros. ........ 1-5 gal.

CHAMPAGNE $ j§ 98 
MUMMS .1-5 gal.

FINER FLAYER CANNED

3 for 25

REDHEAD

BEER
A first Grade Beer that sells


